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Tim (tuny iliiHH hull to ln given
liy tlin department of iinihln of the
Orimter Modfoid club ul the Hntnl
Medford New Yi'iir'n ovu will typify
Hut holliluy iiiooil, Interest for n

fitw du)s flagged n llttl" bueuusii of
tlio HlioppliiK niNli unit pii'puritlloiik
for fit in y rt'iitilciiiM ami Christum
niliiliiiitliitiN, Iml now Hint Huiilu link
pnNmil on, Inivliii; lutpp tiniirlN

tliti subject of tliti hull linn re
vht'il with mill morn Inter.'! und
kiiUiiisIumiu, mill tint innlds mill unit,
inns, )in, tivt'ii noiuti 'of Hit' ittiriitt
hitx. unt discussing nml planning
what to wt'iir. It ,tt rtitnoircl Hint
tint member of tint t'li'ciitlvit htmrd
will ilt) something nCr.lniil. Honif.
iititi nnlil tlint tint officer wonltl In

rontiimt'tt to typify tinlr office nml
Hint curb ili'piirtimtnt would lie rep
tfiti'iilnl liy Itn I'tinlrmmi. Thou
llinKt itro to lit rulonlnl grnud duiues
nml Ki'titlt'ini'ii nml ilnlnty rolouln:
iiiiiIiIn, k)'I"''. Hpmilith Mt'iiorltnit mnl
Inrciiiliirn, Jupniit'tit' l;nltin nml gen-

tlemen mill piHiNiiiiitt of different
imiiiirlt'H. Itiiiiit'o nml Jnllrt will lm

llivrp nml HI llopklmt mul HI Per-

kins Imvit nlrt'iuly unit their ncrept
nitre; In fnrt, tlntrn In not pnte
enough to iiiiiiinrutit nil th illfft'r
flit clmriivttTH tfint linvti limn prom-Ism-

Tho (.fcnrntloiiH pltiiint'il will
miKKixl tint C'lirlmrnitM mumon - n

h ma 1 1 forest of green will hit used
to ciihunco llm hotel dliilug-roti-

it n J iiihlwIntiT color mnl spurkle
will pruwill with ph'iity of mistletoe
auspondeil from Invltlnt; nml conven-
ient places.

Tim Tempo Perforin orchestra of
four pieces, consisting of pluno, vlo
Itn, clnrloni't nml drums, under the
directorship of W. II, Henries, tin
I II UKnKrd, nml tilt1)' will tlUpoinu'
nil thu Intimt mnl niot enticing dmico
mtulc. There will ho n liooth

In tint palm room where
hornH nml slmllnr Instrument of tor
turn will ho Mild to tluiMt desiring tl
accord tint ntw yenr u Intntty nml
nt roiiiiotm welcome, nfter which dein- -

onslrntlon tint (Inuring wilt tin rou
tinned until I o'clork. On tint met- -

junliiit floor rt'frt'ithiiu'iitH will ho
served from II to 12.30 o'clock, nlmi
tnhlt'K will lo equipped for bridge
nnd flvn hundred for thoitn who do
not mm to dnnrn, Ahnut ftOti Invi-

tation In tint form of ticket have
Imuii Issued. Member who linvi not
rcrttlvt'd olio run ohtnln liy np
plyliiK nt tho llhmry hulldliiK.

of thU hull nrn to tut d

on llm puriiiumt of n ptituo for
thu rluh,

Thitipittriini'HU'H urn nnuicd hh
.Mi'mlniiK'H V. II llopklim, T.

II. Mnddi'ii. :. ClmiulliT Kkiiu, Wil-

liam Hooy-Hmlt- h, K. II. Ilunloy, A

llrnrklnrcnd. r II llrown. W. StoknN,
I'.-y- . Nuff, I.. W. .Immnr. tl. Now-hcr'r- y,

12. Houttnr, It. A. Qiiuylo Kin-ni- ?t

'K. Ilnockln, M. M. Tuylor, Minn

MnrRurct lliihhnrd nnd thu nii'inhum
of tho (1 renter Medford rluh,

Tho repuliir monthly meotlnK of
tho Orenter Medford cluli will lukn
plnru In thu cluh room, Mnndny, Do-ci- .'

in her -- fl. Thu himlnuHH meetliiK
In t'ullod for I!; HO p. m. A full nt
tnmlnurn Ih reiiulied, nn mntterrt of
Importnuro nru to tut (IIhcuhhoiI, The
proKruiii will lonimcitro nt ,t p, in.
Thu Hiihjert Ih "CIvIi-k,- " with Mih. A.
A, lllrd In liiiirKe.

Alexander I'oter (luthrlu was host
to it nuiuhur of thu wito totH WVdium-dn- y

nftoruoon, at n Clirlutniutt treo
imrty. Thu "yontiKor" et wns woll
niprenontttd nml thoroughly enJoei
tht'tlUI'lVl'M.

MIhs Iroiio IMntuor who linn hoon
tenchlmt nrhool nt lliinrom U HpomU

Iuk thu liolldnyn with liur mint, Mm.
hurretlu ICuynrt,

Mr. nml Mm. M. A, Itudur linvo nn

their Iioiimu Kuentn for thu holiday,
MIhh niliull and MIbh Mnlilu Dlholl of
AhIiIuihI,

Mrs. (1, DuvliUon leaves Man-du- y

far I.oh AiikoIoh whuro bIio will
Hpuiit u month with her pnruntH,

Mrs, J, 1 Untidy loft tliln week for
Bpoknno whuro alio will runinln for
thu holldnyu,

,'

Mr. nml Mrs. & K. nutes hnd ns
their Chrlfltfna euustB Mr. nnd Mm.

J, 0, Mnnu.

Mr. H. Wiirnor of Oi.ti.rlo, Cul., Ih

vlultliiK liln diuiKhtor, Mm, II, 0, DcHt.

M'rs, Lou I). Jones lu visltliiK lior
ilnuithtor nt Tlllumook,
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The pnsiliiK of tint nlKhtluth iuIIim. Oiiii of the iiiostenjoyiihle dunces
stoint lu tint llfit of Mm Mury J. J "I ill" )enr wns itlrtui Christmas
Meeker wns happily mid iipproprliittfjovritilni; by thu Unvellem,
lv eiiliiliriiliiit l.'r liln v iiftitriiiimi Due ' T'ollowilli! Ihelr rtlHloiit. miiirlnllli.y

I'.'Oth, nt tint Inline of her sou, W II

I Meeker on Noith llnrtlett street It
wns lu the nnluiu of n surprise to
Mis, Meitliur, sixteen Indie nil ol
whom hud piimo'd thu mldituniuier of
I Iff IiiivIiik pritvloiiHly Riithered there
hufoiit her nrrlvnl, hIi(- - hnvliiK heeu
Iiivi'IhIciI thine hy her dntiKhter. Mrs.
Amlersoiii oiiteusllily with the purpose
of mi nfteiuoou lull upon lnr iIaiikI)'

Airs, W. II Mnel.er.
Only oint ludy present. Mrs. Huh'

hard, hnd attained a Kreutur iiki thun
Mm. Meeker mid that hy only u few
months. Mis. Meeker horn In the
Rtntit of Now York, desenndnut of a

itturdy stock, eudiirlliK thu iirlvntloiih
of ploiiinr life surressUely In Illinois
mid town, u of Ori'K'iu In

for I! I )enrs, enjoys eiriilniil health
nnd In the serenity of a life well lived
promises to pass niiiiiy mom iiillif
--.tones us her ninny friends trust Hint
nlnt tuny.

Tim color scheme wns Invendnr nml

white which wn prettily curried out
on the tallies mul III tint luncheon
which wns nerved. Thu KUesls pres-

ent were Mesdnmen Orr, Ketidull.
Nohle. Law ton, lluhhaid.
(lohle, (lllkey, Mordorf, Aultoti,
Corey, Llndley, IJIdrldKn, I'hlpps,
l.ltes, Carroll, Mesdmnes C. M- -

Meeker, A J Aluleraon, Alhert Moore
nssUted Mrs Meeker III elitertnlnltiK.

The Chrlstmns emitntn which wn

Klveu Wednesdny evening, by the
I'reshylerlnu Hundny school wh u

ureal surress nml thoroiiKhly enjoyed
hy nil Those tnkltiK the principle
part with Misses l.urllu Mcsnuur.
(lenevn Woriuinn, Mildred Wicks,
Mnrlu (Inttm, Marin Klfert, MnrKnrtit
Harrison, Kulli Wnrnur. Hnlph Nor
rls, Morris Mnhoney, Andrew Korr.
W. II. Horn and J. A. Vance went thu
directors and MUs Csther Harrison
wns thu accompanist.

Miss l.ucllu Under was hostess nt
u theater party Monday ettutlnK nt
the .St mi ford (Hen club concert. Those,

lu the purty were Dr. nml Mrs. A. ('
Vnn Uleve of Portland. Mis IHbull.
Mis Mnhlo Dlhcll of Htniiford Uni-

versity. Mr. M. A. Itadur. Mis lloxel
Under nml Doiinld Under.

Mr. (lenrKo McKny Leslie and Mis

llnllle I Puller were united In mnr
rlnwe Deceinher 2 1st, nt tho resh)tur-In- n

mnnso, tint Hov. W. 1. HhlcliM

offlclatliiK.
After spondliiK their honenioOit

lu I'orttntid Mr. nml Mr. I.estlu will

make their homo In Medford.

Tho noxt regular ineutliiK of St.
Mark's (lulld Is postponed until thu
first Thursdny after New Years dny.
The ladle of the (Itlld nru pluused
to announce that the total receipt
of tho recent bnsaar and dinner
amount to utmost 1300.

Mr. and Mr. Hen Onrnott und
family hud n their Kuents Christmas,
Mr. and Mm. II, C. (lainett und dill
ilien, Mr, John Rurnett und Mr. and
Mm. Ilrutney and dniiKhter.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Ooro nntor
tnlued Christ mas for Mr. und Mrs.

Will (lore, MIsh Mnry tlorn and Jay
(lore, Mr. mid Mr. .Shields nml Miss

Florn (Iruy,
a.

Mm. J. W, Hurry and duuRhtnr.
MIhs Dorothy left Haturduy to spend
Now Year with relatives In Hou-luirit- .

They will return ..bout J.
rth.

Mm. Wlllard Cninphull returned
from Portland Wodiiesday, nccompa-iilu- d

by tier mother, Mrs. Warrnii.

Mm, F. I. Huclt, neo Mnhlo IHIIott,
la HpondliiK tho holiday with her par
nutH, Mr. und Mm. Ilunh l.lllott.

Mr. W. II. Humphrey nnd son
Mnrk lenvo Monday for California,
whero they will spend tho winter.

Mr. nnd Mm. Alendorfor cntor- -

tnlnod Christmas Day for Mr. nnd
Mm, CunnliiKbum nnd family.

.
1'nul McDonald who I uttondlns

O. A. 0. nt Corvnllls, la HpendluK tho
linlldnys with hlu pnruntH,

Mm. J. M. Hoot and MIbh Josephine
Hoot luuvo Monday for California.

Mr. W. K. Merrill spout Christmas
with his fumlly In Medford,

Dr. 0. Vv Htovonson lms gono to
California for thn winter.

Mrit, K. IIockeuyoH Is vlaltltiR rein
tlvos lu Portland,

'were Introduced Hie forepart of the
uvenliiKJ when n minstrel show wns
put on. Thosn nsslstltig Mr. Mc- -

Curdy who was In rhnrKu wnrn Ver
non Vnwtur, Cnrl MlttleberKor, Win,
Vnwtor. Fletcher Fish, It. (J. Hmythu
und 1 lor hoit Alford.

After the performance Hut remain-de- r

of thu eveiiltiK was spi;iil lu dune
liiR,

Amon: thoso enJoyliiB tho even-Luk- 's

iileuniin.'s worn, Messrs. nnd
Mesilmne Vnwter, IMckcl, Hutchin-
son, I,iinihden, Alford, Andrews,
KiilRht, Keiitner, Melhorn, Ktuerlck,
KiiKllsh, Wnkutiinii, Oray, Lindsay,
llardwcll, l.etiver, Cumpboll. Clia.
llrown, Kothemnl, Hmythu, McCurdy,
Thomas, llrown and llerrlck; Mr.
(lain ahd Mm. Ilnfer; thu Misses
Tritublpod, Hutchison, Canton, Vance,
Itoot, Kentner, Kmerlck, Jean Ander-
son, Duiiel, Hiideu, Fish, Horton,
Triiehlood, Flyun, Dahl, Merrick,
Ksles, nnd Messm. Tinny, I.umsden,
McCiin-y- , .Sheldon. Canton, Alford,
Vnwter, Fish, Deiiul, llauco, Krlck-so- n,

Hitchcock, Vilas, Anderson, Hoot
Furrell, Ned Vilas, nullls, CowcUI.
nnd llnrrlson,

An Interesting program will be
Klvcn by thu musical department of
thu (heater Medford club tho after
noon of January Sth at thu Pako then-te- r.

Mrs. (leo. II. DaKKvlt I :n
chnrRO. Thos tnkhiK purl will be
Mm Chas, HarelrlKR. Miss McNnssar.
H, V Heckwlth, Ceo. Andrew, Prof.
Talllleuder, Mrs. Jnyue. Mrs, Dab-so- n

und Mr. A. C, Flero.

The Country club had thnlr Christ-
mas tree at thu homo of Mr. and Mrs
Dunbar Curpunler on Hlsklyoti
Heights Christmas evening. Alfred
Carpenter played Cantn Claus and
presented thu presents, which wore
all most appropriate.

Christmas carol were sung aftei
which tho evening wns pcnt 'n
duuiing.

Judgu W. M. Colvlg and his daugh
ter, Mm. Hale, kept "open house" for
their f i lend Christmas Kve, and n
largu number dropped In during thu
evening. Judge Colvlg and Mrs.
(Into leave for Portland thu first of
thu year and will be greatly missed
by their many friends.

Mr, ami Mrs, Wm. Anglo cele-

brated Christmas with n family din
ncr and Chrlstmns tree, entertaining
Mr and Mr. Howard and daughter,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Piatt and son, Mr. and
Mm. (Inddls nnd son nnd Charles
Angle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Hutchison and
Miss Hutchison hud ns their dinner
gucbtu Christina day Mr. and Mm.
I.umsden and family, Dr. and Mrs.
Plckul and family. Mr. and Mrs. W. I.
Vawtor and family and Mr. McCurdy.

Mr. und Mm. n. Klrhy entertained
at dinner Chrlstmn day for Mr and
Mm. F. C. Kdnieadcs, Mrs. Barah T.
Woolvertou, Mis Catherine Kd
meades, Monlcky, Ilussell Kdmcuds
and Donuld Kdnieades.

A Swedish yulo-feu- will be held
at Htillth'ti hall Now Yearn Kve. All
tho .Scandinavians are expected to
utteud. National games will bo playol
and nutlvn songs will bo snug to celo
hrale the uffnlr,

t.

Mr. and Mm. Hon J. Trowbridge
nnd family entertained Christmas
day for Mr. and Mm. A. it. Trow
bridge, i:erctt Trowbridge nnd Karl
Trowbridge.

Mrs. Corfu and Miss Cordelia Gotfo
had us their guosta Christmas Day
Mr, nnd Mrs, Zlnunor nnd children,
Mr. and Mm. Hrackunrold.

MIsh Carmen lllttson who la at-

tending University nt. Kugeuo in
spending tho holidays with her par-
ents,

Mr, and Mm. Arthur Ton Velio
wore the gliosis of Mr. und Mm, Win.
O'Haru on Chrlstmns Day

4 Mrs, V, 0. Aldenhagon of San
Francisco U tho guest of Mr, and
Mm, S. T. KIchnrdBon.

Orion McDonald of Ituymond,
Wusu., Ih spending thu holidays with
his family.

Dr, und Mrs, A, C. Van Clovo of
Portland nrn spending tho wcok in
Medford,-

MIbh Minnto Juckson Ih' spondiug
ChrUtinuB.wJth her puronu.

A very pretty dnnco was kIV'I"
Tucilny evening nt the Nnlatorlum
by Mr. and Mr. J, T. Williamson for
the plcnntiro of their daughter, Miss'
l.cAilie. nnd their son Lloyd. The
hull was attractively decorated with
Ciiilstmus decorntloiiH, Agisting thu
host nnd hostes went Mr. and Mrs.
Myers und Mis White.

Muny of thu student who are spend-
ing thu holiday nt homo were pres-
ent and some wry nttrnctlvo gowns
were worn. Tim Invited guests were:

Misses Helen Purucker, Vern Olrn- -

stend, Jeun Hudge, I.enh Wnlther,
France Keiitiey, Dorothy Wicks, n

Cochran. Carolyn Andrews,
Marie ICIfert, Uthel Klfert, Jean An
demon, Irene Hmlth, Josephine Itoot,
K) hit Fish, Fdlth Fish, Maude New
berry, Kutherlno Deuel, PhyHls e,

Until Wiirner, Ksther Wurner,
Lenora Vance, Vera Merrlman, Mar-
garet Houtter, Mario dates, Kthel
(Sulhrle, Huth Merrick, Inn Cochran,
Frances York. I.uclie York, Mildred
Antle, Hiuel Antle. F.thnl Hnxelrigg,
l.uclli! Messner. Nelllu Campbell.
Kllene Allen, Louise Dudd)smau,
Hllenu Perl, (ilaihs Peurt, Mary
Deuel, Irene .Sullivan, Frances Heoth,
Huth Wilson, Huth Lawrence, Huth
Nye, J3lhelwyn llrown, Flora (.ray.'
Hazel Under, Millie Howard, Orblo
Natwlck, Mury (lore, Louise William-
son; Messrs. Ted Fish, Kmerson
Merrick, Harold Cochran, Frank
Hay, Kluier Foss, Kdlson Jorom
F.etrher Fish, Heely Hall, Robert
Peloure, Haytnond Fish, Paul Mc
Donald, Will Vnwter. Milton Bchunh-- J

ard. Henry (larrrtt. Ned Vilas, Car-

ter Hrandon, Krnest Carpenter.
Unlih Norrls, Frnucls llcnnctt, Hur-be- rt

Alford, John Demmer, Don New-

bury, (Jeorgu (late, Horace Hrom-Icy- ,

Frederick Heath, Lyle Walters.
Henry Houtter, Allan Hazulrlgg, Wil-

son Walto, Kdlson Marshall, Luther
Deuel, Charles Hay, Herbert Strang,
Hub 'Strung. Walter llrown, (leorgo
Vilas, Don Under. Noel Dudley. Hub
Klnleyslde, Knrl Hubbard, Walt Mer-

rick, Luther Tlsdale, Herman Pu-

rucker, Leslie Plymnle, Hay La Mnr,
Jnuira Vance, Haymond MIksche, Jay
Core, Lloyd Williamson.

The Sunday school Christmas en-

tertainment of the Methodist Kpls-cop- al

church of this city had on
Christmas Kve was a fine success.
Tho programme waa rendered with-

out a hitch, reflecting great credit
on thoso who had charge of tint
training of the children. The cbo'r
oft and chancel was beautifully

decorated with --ivergreeiis and potted
plant. An abundance of candy bag
filled with nuia nnd candles were
distributed to ll the scholars and
many others. An a,udlcnco that
packed tho entire church, many being
unable to gain admittance, was pres-

ent. The committee consisted of
tho teachers of tho various classes.
the training of tho scholars and ar-

rangements of tho programme being
specially lu charge of Mrs. Wines,
Mrs. Allen, Miss Mary Tinker. Miss
Mabel Could.

Mr. V.ordoff acted as Santa Claus
and delighted tho entire nudlenco by
hi happy manner and splendid
adaptation to the part ho had. The
school under tho supcrlutcndency of
Mr. George Carey is growing con-

stantly, being one of the largest In

the city. At present having over five
hundred on tho roll of membership.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Allon gave an
Informal party for their son Glenn,
Friday evening, Dec. 2fi, at their
home at 311 South Oakdalc.

Music wus furnished by different
members of the party throughout tho
evening. Games wcru played both
Indoors and out.

Kufrcshments consisted of sand-
wiches, pickles, cocoa, pop corn crisp-etl- o

and apples. Thosu Invited were
Helen llrown, Nelllu Hoeck, Kllzn-bot- h

Fusselman, Mary Tlsdale, Ger-trud- o

Hargrao, Mabel Hartley,
Frances Wolsor, Kunlce Hranduu,
Murjorle Myers. Wluston Vance, Har-
ry and Charles Vt'ortman, Johnny
Justin Smith, Klmor Knlpps, Thomas
Matthews. Adrian I.ofland, Junior
TlBilale, Ferdlc Hubbard, Clark
Walker, Karl Campbell, Sharon Mer-

rlman and Halph Hraudon.
Gladys Wilson, Aleno Allen and

Charles Carr assisted In entertaining
tho little folks during thu evening.

Tho Misses Leola mid Muymo

Truebluod vutertulued delightfully
Saturday with a buffet luncheon for
tho Pan Hellenics. The house was
decorated with Christmas greens
nnd Christmas favors woro used. Tho
favors woro drawn from a great bag
and on them was tho unnouncomont
of tho er.gngcmont of Miss May mo

Truoblood to Mr. Thaddeus K. Whit-
man of Uuffnlo, N. Y, Tho wedding
Is to occur February 12,

Mr. and Mm. Phil Hauilll enter-

tained delightfully Christmas Day at
tholr country homo. A largo Christ-
mas tree beautifully docorated was,
tho center of attraction. Tho
Hamlll children, John and Peggy, en-

tertained their friends during tho af-

ternoon when all kinds of Chrlstmus
dainties were served.

NEW OTTER COAT, TURNED OUT BY

MILLINERS OF PARIS FOR CHRISTMAS SEASON

ir.

nttrnetive ront is one of tl.r gowns, so popular tli's Fonnii. ',rent-newe-

ino(le-- :, nml it liiilnt fair to it freedom ii nllowtl for wulkin?.

become one of the mo-- i pu1iw
--.

stylcH this winter. It embrnet." the
I

newest features, lonjr. loose elinnneusc. with tunic of
filcoves cut in one with the coal nml Clinntilly Inee, the tunie beini; cilged
cutaway effect. Its length should niul the clinnneu-- e trnin cluborntely
ndd to its fnvor, for with the eliiijj. trimmeil with hrilliuntly hued Ori-in- ic

nnd elaborately trimmed trained entnl bendwork.

Among thoso taking advantage of
the excursion to southern California
are: Dr. K. II. French and family,
Mm. Delroy Getchell and son, Dr. 1

C. Page, W. II. Humphrey and fam-

ily, Mr. nnd Mm. J. F. Wortmun,
Mesdames Malgrcm, Klfcrt, Cruvnth,
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Houck,
Mr. nnd Mm. W. II. Stewart. Mr.

and Mrs:, I). It. Hill. Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Cook. 0. F. McPhemon, W. P.

Hattc W. pj Johnson. Kd Wilkin
son, Mr. MqMlllan and daughter.
Carl Glasgow, Dr. Goudy, J. W. Hed-din- g.

M. Clemens, C. II. Clemens, H.

Smith, K. V. Carnage, S. W. Upton,
Judge Crowclt, Clyde Hazelrlgg,
William Warner und A. S. Hosen-bau-

Mr. und Mrs. II. K. Marsh had as
their Christmas guests Mr. and Mrs.
Clydo Hazelrlgg, Worth Hazelrlgg,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hazelrlgg, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Hazelrlgg, Mm. M. K.
Connor and Miss Flora and Kthel
Huzelrlgg.

Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Itoot hnd us
their guest Sunday Miss Cordelia Lee,
who Is a violinist of note. Miss Leo
Is en route to New York whero she
will play In Madison Square Garden.
She has with her n violin valued at
$1000.

Mrs. K. 11. Hanlcy will entertain
Sunday afternoon with a high tea.

Mrs. Delroy Getchell and son leavo
Monday for California.
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In honor of Mis Hammond, whose
wedding occurs next week, Miss
Genevieve Wortman entertained
Friday ufternocn with a tea, In tho
form of cup and saucer shower. Af-

ter a time spent In conversation and
music, thu guests were Invited to the
dining room, where tea was served.
Tho color scheme was lavender and
yellow. Tho favors were ribbon
covered bottles of perfume and wcro
under a tiny Christmas tree, which
was decorated in truo holiday style

Tho menu consisted of salad.
pickles, saudwtches, strawberries and
cream, cukes, bon bons and nuts.
The cups aud saucers were served to
Miss Hammond on n tray, In tho
form of snow balls. Placo cards de-

corated with wedding bills marked
tho places of the guests. Tho in-

vited guests were: Miss Hammond,
aud the Misses Crane, Mitchell, Gore,
Smock, Drew, Opal Daley, Vera Ham-
mond, Trclchlor, Hittson, Stella
Krlbs and Wortman.

. .

Prices: 25c, f)0e, $1.00

-. LI

Tho tnarrlngo of Miss Kuitim
Strnsser nnd Mr, Kdwnrd Hood wus
solomnlzod Chrlstmns dny at tho
homo of Mr. nnd Mm. W. C. Mont-

gomery, Iter. W. V. Bhtolds offlclnt-lu- g.

After nn extended nonoymonn
Mr. nnd Mrs. Heed will mnko their
homo In Scnttlo, Wnsh,

Mr. Hal HlnRhnm left for Santa
Hnrbarn'thls week, where ho will ln

for tho holidays.

Prof, Geo. Hobec of tho tlnlvomlty
of Oregon spent Chrlstmns In Med-

ford with his son.

KIllotttnaRgett Is spending tho hol-

idays with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
(Jeorgu II. DngRutt-.o- - .

. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sum Hosnnhnrg of
tlcnr creek orchard left Saturday far
California.

Dr. and Mrs. French loavo Mnndny
for California, whero thuy will spntld
thn winter. ' ,

Miss Irono McCautloy Ih vtsttlns
friends In Koscburg.

SOCIETY OF LUNATICS
ORGANIZED IN GERMANY

HKIILIN, Dec. 27. An nHSorinlioii
of detention in nn nny-lu- m

for six mnnllifl beinc tlm nunli-fienli-

for membemhip, is one of
tho Inteit iden.H of the numerous
freak Hoeinl orgnnizntionn for v.hieh
flennnny iq noted. Another lienm
tho title of "Stieiety for tho Promo-
tion of flood Mnnnons Amonc tho
F'oor," wltilo n third hnB for its ob-

ject lho iinificnlinn in the bomi of
friendship of nil Germans who wenr
pointed henrds. Still nnothcr pro-po- cs

the morn penernl use of Wil-he- hn

ns rt Christinn nnmc, presum-
ably in compliment of tha emperor.
Illnslrnfivc of the (lermnil joinimr
habit, the little town of Wildnii, with
only UOQO inlinhitniits, honsts of
twentv-lw- o different woeieties.

This Is Guaranteed to
Stop Your Cough

Slake this t'amllr "P-- r 'Co a git Mjrrup at Hams
and aave 13,

ThU plan males a pint of btttrr
couch syrun than you could buy ready
made for $2JK. A few do- - usually
conquer nn ordinary couh relieves
even whoopins cuttgli quickly. Hlniplo
as it is, uo better remedy can bo had
at any price.

Mix one pint of cranulatcd tmrar with
Vj pint of warm water, and stir for 2
minute. ounces ol rincx inuy
cents' worth) in a pint bottle; then
add the Kuzar Syrup. It has a pleasant
tate and latts a family a Ion? time.
Take a tcaipoonful etrery one, two or
threw hours.

You can feel this take bold of a rough
lu a. war that means business. Has a
good tonlo efTect, braces up tho apnoMte,
and is slightly laxative, too. which it
helpful. A handy rcmetiy ior Hoarse- -

n.ci pamodic croup, bronchitis, oron
chlat a.thina and whoonimr couuh.

The effect of pine on the membranes
is well known. Pinex is a most valu-
able concentrated compound of Norwc-cia- n

white pine extract, and la rich In
guatacol and other natural hcallnc
pine elements. Other preparations will
not work in this combination.

This Pinex and Sujrar Syrup remedy
has often been imitated, though never
successfully It is now uxtl in more
homes than any other cough remedy.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with this
preparation. Your dnuza'st has Piner,
or will get it for you. It not, send to
The rincx Co., Ft Wayne, Ind.

. Seat ,Salo Sunday.
- A;

CALENDARS AND NEW YEAR CARDS

DIARIES FOR 1914

Select Them Now
i

Medford Book Store

h IIUIADAX WJi.fc.lv ATTKA.'Ti.UiN

heatre, Monday Uecy s
8

offers (lie 0 rent ttoyt Theator Comedy Success, Avith Y
laiiffhs aiul two teal's first timo hero

'

A Bachelor's Honeymoon"
Enth'o original production. Clean, clover, witty and screamingly funny. An

extra good cast, including ,.;

Wilbur Higby and Rose Ainsworth .,
- vj i'

Special Holiday "Week 75c,
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